FILL MY BASKET AFFILATE PROGRAM

PUT YOUR PIN ON THE MAP!!!
Hello Everyone, we at Fill My Basket are excited to roll out this affiliate program!
The affiliate program is designed for people like you to bring fill my basket into
your hometown or country, use our material (logos etc.), anything you need to do
fundraisers in your community, raise funds, and at the end, you and your team
find ways to do random acts of kindness to people, in need, right where you live!
We will provide step by step instructions on how to do this and make it easy at
the same time. We have spoke with lots of you already and apologize for how
long this has taken.

This Affiliate process will be broken down into three sections. These three
sections will tell you what steps to take to ensure you meet all the affiliate
programs qualifications. Once you’re an affiliate, you will do fundraisers in your
community, 10% of the funds will go to the home chapter in Oklahoma City. You
will use the 90% of the funds to do acts of kindness in your community.

Step 1: Like and Share Fill My Basket on Facebook, let everyone know why you
want to join us and advise others to like and share!

Step 2: Go do a random act of kindness (Buy someone’s groceries, buy someone’s
lunch, help someone carry stuff, bring a neighbor’s trash can up from the curb for
them, go visit some people at a nursing home, make someone smile) do anything,
just make a post on social media. Do a live video, or just comment on your act of
kindness. Ask others to do the same thing on social media.

Step 3: Once we have confirmed both steps above are complete, we will have you
send us an email telling us your story and what random act of kindness you did.
Also, telling us why you want to be Fill MY Basket in your community.

That’s it, you will then have a pin on our www.fillmybasket.org affiliate page
showing the world your affiliation. You will have access to all marketing materials
along with help from Aaron Ellis on step by step directions on how to do
fundraisers, etc.

Aaron Ellis Contact Information:
Mail:

5909 Nw Expressway, Suite 212
Oklahoma City, OK. 73132

Phone:

405.822.8862

Email:

aaron@FillMyBasket.org

